
St Mary’s C of E Primary School Dover 

 
 Week Beginning : 12/10/2020                                                                   Class: 1                                                               Teacher: Ms Craig/Ms Fagg                                   
 
 

 Monday  Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

English  cvc words reading practice: 
https://www.starfall.com/h/w
ord-machines/ 
 
 

Watch A Squash and a Squeeze.  
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=RBRtOXCW_-M  
Can you draw a picture showing 
all the animals in the house? Can 
you label the animals.  

Can you find a small toy and hide it 
– can you hide it: under something? 
Inside something? Above 
something? Below something? 
Behind something? Can you find a 
toy someone else hides?  

Can you draw where you hid something 
yesterday and write underneath where 
you have hidden it?  

Can you think of a new animal to invite inside 
the squash and squeeze house? It could be an 
elephant for example. What does this new 
animal get up to? Draw and label a picture 
showing your new animal.  

Mathematics To understand addition: 
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/combining-
sets-count-all-cru68d  
Follow the lesson and 
complete the activities.  

To understand addition: 
https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/combining-sets-
count-on-74u32r 
Follow the lesson and complete 
the activities.  

To recognize number bonds: 
https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/recognising-number-
bonds-to-five-and-six-cmw3jt 
Follow the lesson and complete the 
activities.  

To recognize number bonds: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy
/lessons/recognising-number-bonds-to-
seven-and-eight-60r6cc  
Follow the lesson and complete the 
activities.  

To recognize number bonds: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
recognising-number-bonds-to-nine-and-ten-
c8v3ec  
Follow the lesson and complete the activities.  

Other  Music: Listen to Vivaldi’s 
Winter –listen again and as you 
listen can you draw a wintery 
picture to match the music you 
can hear?  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/t
en-pieces/classical-music-ks2-
antonio-vivaldi-winter-from-
the-four-seasons/zfvgscw 

Seasons: Can you watch a 
weather forecast? 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/weather 
Should have a daily one.  
Can you make up your own 
weather forecast for a day in 
Winter? And then a day in 
Summer?  

Topic: To identify hot and cold 
places.  
http://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk
/VTC/balloon_journey/eng/Introdu
ction/default.htm  
Follow the lessons and activities.  
Where are the hot places?  Where 
are the cold places? 
If you travelled there, what items 
would you need to take? 
  

RE: To understand reasons for stories. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W
OSadLyqshg  
Watch the clip about Jonah and the Big 
Fish? 
Can you retell the story?  
What do you think Jonah felt when he 
went on the boat? 
How did he feel when he was thrown in 
the sea? 
How did he feel when he was inside the 
fish? 
How did he feel when he was on land 
again? 
Can you draw a picture to show what 
Jonah felt at one point of the story?  

Art: To use different mediums.  
 

 
Paint the background, let it dry.  
Create a silhouette out of black paper and stick 
it on. 
Use chalk/white paint to create lightning strikes.  
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/weather/learn-
about/met-office-for-schools/other-
content/other-resources/weather-station/rain-
gauge  

These activities are linked to the work that is being completed in class this week. 

If you have any questions or would like to share with me what your child has done then please feel free to email me . 

Please continue to read with your child using resources online, Kent Libraries or books from home.  
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